City of Walton
Caucus Meeting Minutes
June 1, 2021 – 6:30 p.m. Walton Senior Center
44 N Main St. Walton, KY 41094
Common Council Present
The common Council of the City of Walton, Kentucky met for a caucus meeting on Tuesday
June 1, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. with the following present: Mayor Gabe Brown, Council Members
Howard Stevens, Bobby McDonald, Terri Courtney, Dan Martin, Sherry Snowden and Matt
Brown.
Others Present
Roger Williams Water Works/Public Works Supervisor, Tammy Wilhoite Assistant City Clerk,
Fire Chief Joey Vest and citizen John Wainwright.
Items Discussed
The Mayor mentioned he would like to have a resolution to present to council for the Fire
Department training center at the Owens Property. Further discussion was made on the training
center. Chief Vest said training will be conducted on all three shifts at the Fire Department. Chief
Vest also gave further details of what the training center needed in order to make it an official
training center according to the NPA requirements. Chief Vest also added that having the
training center would be one element to helping his goal in achieving a level two in an iso rating.
Having a lower rating will help residents with lower insurance cost.
Mayor Brown informed everyone about Kentucky Fish and Wildlife being at the Owens Property
in recent days and how they shocked the lake. He also informed that there is a crack in the
spillway and headway and that they would both need to be repaired. He gave details on how Fish
and Wildlife would like to stock the lake with fish and that they expect getting the lake ready
will be a two-to-three-year project. There was also discussion on what to do with the house on
the Owens property, whether it should be restored or torn down. Council and Mayor will do
further research and discussion before making a final decision.
Council Member Howard Stevens brought forward his plans to put solar lighting along Town
Center Dr. Mr. Stevens feels this is needed for safety for our residents and by using solar it
would be done at a low cost to the city.
Discussion was made about employees sick and vacation time and whether or not to turn it into
PTO time. There was also discussion about making supervisor positions salary from there current
hourly status.
There was some discussion on the budget and when it would be completed.
Adjourn
8:56 p.m.

Attest:

Approved:

_______________________________
Tammy Wilhoite, Assistant City Clerk

______________________________
Gabe Brown, Mayor

